
The Time Traveller

Aquaria

There’s no time
There’s no hope today
Just fear inside
Burning million souls
They all died in pain
We don’t understand what they pray
Laid down
They all need a hand to rise

Now, the flames of hope are lit again
The spirit rises above the land
The music’s beat involves our sacred hearts
This song is telling

That a hero was found and it’s a glorious day!
Give us time, as we need air to breathe!
Far and near
Boundaries is an old word

Walking on stars, he can…

Why can’t you see, great foreign man
You are the salvation of mankind
Rejoin the pieces of this broken world
Bring back with love our peace of mind

He carries into his chest
Present, future and the past
An eagle spirit lies in one man
He travels fast through the light
Body, soul and magic mind!
He walks between space and time

How can such a humble man has come to be our savior?

He’s only a scoundrel fool
Why Lord You'd choose that lazy man

Madeleine is right! You must respect!
(Hear the calling from the skies)
We have no choice he’s the one
To bring us light

He carries into his chest
Present, future and the past
An eagle spirit lies in one man
He travels fast through the light
Body, soul and magic mind!
He walks between

Space and time are a street with no name like a puzzle with no game
Dimensions broken by his freewill
Taking the time as your toy living life full of joy
A big child travelling in time

There’s no hope today
Just fear inside

We know that Madeleine is right!



Now understand what they pray
They need to rise

Go now!
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